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PROF.ESSOR CHARLES CALDWELL. 

THE Louisville Journal has just announGed the decease of Prof: . 
C.u.uwJ;LL, of Kentucky, on the 9th of July. An.eminent man has 
departed-a noble American scholar-one whom we might be de. 
lighted to meet in the social circle, or in his public displays, and 
whom we might proudly present to a foreigner as an example of 
the dcvelopement of manhood in .America. As we shall never. 
BfJllin hear his eloquent voice, or behold his venerable form, it would 
be a pleasing task for the biographer to perpewate the memory of 
his majestic presence, and thus preserve for our children the benefit 
of an example which we have enjoyed. 

Dr. 0ALD"'&LL was. no common man ; and in any pursuit which 
he might have chosen, in any age or nation, he would have $lood 
in the front rank among the leaders of his race. He was one of 
those whose ample physical, moral, and intellectual developement 
placed him at once in the lead in whatever enterprise he engaged ; 
and, without a struggle for the position, he was naturally a leader. 

Tbe elemeats of his greatness w_,re found, first, in his ample 
phy~tieal de.vel.opement, beiDg over six feet in hight, with acapacioua 
cheat, and atriking head aDd face, vi$0rous limbs, a commanding 
carriage, aod firm, elastic. movement, 10dicating not only spirit and 
pride, but inexhaustible ability for service and action. His com
mandiag G>.nn was tenanted by a mind of corresponding charac~r ; 
proud, ambitious, persevering, and energetic, his aims were always 
lofty, and his enecgy knew DQ relaxation until they were attained. 
In the prime of his life he did not hesitate to spend some sixteen or 
eighteen hours of the twenty-four in intellectual labors, of a char
acter :which ol.'dmary men would consider severely labori~ if 
occupying nen .half that time. 

Dr. OaldweU was not 11 man of genius; no suddeD. fervor -of po-
13 . 
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etic inspiration, or strange developement of grand original thought 
marked his career. He was not designed by nature to originate a 
new era in science, or turn the world's intellect into new channels ; 
he was simply a man of talent, of exhaustless energy, and indomi
table ambition. Yet his talent came so near to the borders of orig· 
inality and genius, that he was ever in advance of his cotempo
raries, ever engaged in the investigation of new truths, which he 
recognized with unfalte.nng moral ·courage whenever they were 
made apparent by conclusive demonstration. · It was this clear· 
ness of his intellect, and boldess of his moral courage, which ren
dered him the father of Phrenology in America, and the cham
pion of Mesmerism. His controversial writin~s in behalf of Pbre·. 
nology, which were so important in its early history, were charac
terized not only by learning and logic, but by the boldness and vigor 
with which they upheld the system and castigated its opponents. 
As a cultivator and propagator ot Phrenology, his name justly 
stands Mar to those of the original founders. Gall. Spurzheim, 
Combe, and Caldwell,are names which will long be remembered in 
conjunction. Of these four illustrious men, Gall was the profound 
original thinker, to whom we are indebtt'd for the science. The 
breadth of his forehead, and amply develored reasoning organs, 
marked him as the author of a philosophica system. Spurzheim, 
with lessfhilosophicnl, but greater practical talent-with a large 
brain, an superior personal qualifications, was peculiarly qualified 
to be the successful propagator of a science, which he cultivated 
and improved. Mr. Combe, without the originality of Gall, and by 
no means equal to Spurzheim in his peculiar qualifications, possessed, 
nevertheless, a superior literary tact and capacity, which qualified 
him to introduce the science by his writings to millions who would 
not have been reached by Gall and Spurzheim. As a pleasant pop: 
ulnr writer, Mr. Combe was unequalled among the champions of 
Phrenology. 

Prof. Caldwell, as the Phrenologist of America-the only individ· 
ual whose name would naturally assoeiate with the trio just men
tioned, was very different from each of them. In personal dignity 
and impressiveness, he might be compared with Spurzheim ; in bold· 
ness and strenp:th of character, he might compare with Gall ; in 
fluency and perspicuity of style, he was equal to Combe ; in the 
aggregate elP.ments of a scientific champion, he was superior to 
either of the three-being a far better writer than Spurzheim, more 
fluent and copious than Gall, more imposing and commanding rn 
his f.ersonal appearance than Combe. Excepting the originaliry of 
Gal , he may be said to have happily combaned in his person the 
talents and qualities of the three ; and, but for one defect, he might 
have made a greater impression upon the world in PhrenologiCal 
science than either. This defect was a lack of adaptation to the 
popular mind-an ambitious and scholaati¢ tendency, which pre
vented him from aiming at popular effect. Unfortunately, his pow· 
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en were never concentrated in the field of Phrenological science, 
ia whieh he might ha'fe done the w-eatest service to mankind. His 
Phrenological labors were but an Incidental portion of his career. ' 

At the last meeting of th~ Amerienn Medical Association, which 
he attended, he was appointed a committee to report upon the sub
ject of Phrenology and its collateral sciences ; and it was his inten
tion to have preseated an elohorate report, in which the Neurolog. 
ical system of Authropology would have been iMiudcd. This un
dertaking, whieh was left incomplete at ms death, would have formed 
a fitting conclusion to his long and iBustrioosltterary career. And, 
I can not but regret that his unexpected decease should have inter
rupted his task and depri\'tid him of the pleasure of introducing to 
the scientific world, that system of Anthropology into which the 
rudimental system of GaJI·has finafiy been expanded. I must regret, 
too, in behalf of the science, that it should lose the benefit of 110 

dignified an introdUction to the acientific world, by thitc distinguished 
representative of the philosophy of Gall and Spurzheim. 

In the investigation of novel· sciences, Prof. Caldwell, although 
candid in the admission of truth, and bold in its defense, was by no 
means hasty or bold in leaping to conclusions. On the contrary, 
he required time for meditation, to review a subject in its various 
aspects, and to trace its connections and relations with other por· 
tions of his philosophy. Hence, at his advanced period of life, hit~ 
recognition of the truth of the new Anthropology wns cautious and 
gradual-proportioned to his familiarity with ·the subjecL In each 
auccesaive conversation, I found him more cordial in his appreciation, 
and more eulogistic in his language. The most ardent admirers of 
the Journal of Man have not expressed themselve:J more warmly, 
in reference to the philosophy, interest. and value of the Anthro
pological system, thao did Prof. C., in hilf most recent conversations. 

This candor and liberality in so distinguished a scholar, preserv· 
ing his mind open to the very verge of life to novel suggestions upon 
his own favorite themes, gave an additional charm to his social inter· 
course. In reference to modem Spiritualism, Pmf. C. was a can
did, but skeptical observer, and had not ~ivl'il sufficient attention to 
the subject to have arrived at any conclusion. · 

The age of Professor Caldwell at the time of his death, though 
nc>t exactly known, was about eighty-two. He was almost exactly 
the cotempotary of Baron Humbolt, to whom, of modern •avan.t, 
he might be compared, for the vigorous aud cosmorolitan character 
of his mind. The fire of youth, and the ene&·gy of his middle life, 
were abated, but his mind was dear, vigorous, nod fresh. A few 
weeks since, when I had the pleasure of an interview with the ven· 
erahle philosopher, his long, white beard bespoke the octogenarian, 
and his manly form was a little depressed and tottering lrom the 
effects of age ; but his mental freshness and vigor rendered his con· 
venation as interesting and impressive aR ever. With all the zest 
and fervor of youth he referred to the incidents of his early life, and 
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described his first interview with Ge~ W A'8HtNGTOl'f, while hit ey. 
were moistened aDd his voice faltered with the pathos of bis nar· 
rative. · 

· Dr. C. was a native of North Carolina; and, at the time of Gen. 
Washington's visit to that t~tate, hf' was about Dineteen yean of 
age ; and, as the commasder of a sel~t cavalry oonipany, was ap

. pointed to receive the General at the state tin~ and e100rt him oo 
his visit. Ambitious to discharge his dutiea in the best manner, be 
set forth with his company to meet the Get1eral at the stale liae, 

. 8Jld prepared himself to greet him with an eloquent speech ; but. as 
he advanced to greet him, .the interview assumed a diiferent char· 

. acter from what he expe~ted. \\.hen he first beheld the majestic 
form of" the father of his country," he was not prepared for the full 
realization of his beau-ideal of human dignity. Washington firtt 
appeared rising over the summit of a hill, riding on horeeback~ 
.graceful and perfect horseman-his majes~ figure deliDeated upon 
the back-ground of the sky, like a superior being de8C8nding to 
Earth. The young officer wa-s awe-struck by the scelle, ad his ex
cited imagination recalled the ideas of demi-gods and beroea, of 

. Brahma riding upon the clouds, and other poetical auociations, until, 
unable to deli~er his intended speech, he did the beet be oould 
by making a graceful military salute with his sword, and directing 
h1s escort to their places ; then riding by the side of the Geoeraf, 
who seemed to appreciate his embarrassment. aad encouraged him 
into C(lnversation, he speedily recovered his oatural ftueaey, and 
entertained his illustrious guest by historical reminiscences of the 
country through which they were passi~ where every spot bad 
its own story, connected with the revolutionary •truggle. 

To·one familiar as myself with the intellectual readioess, self
possession, and impetuous fluency of Dr. C., the incident which he 
related was as striking an exhibition of the dignity and majesty of 
Washington as any which his cotemporaries nave recorded. 

Subsequently lJr. C. enjoyed the society ot Washington and 
the officers of the revolutionary army, when he joined the military 
force called out to suppress the memorable whiskey insurrection in 
Pennsylvania. A brilliant scholar, and expert in all military exer· 
cises, he was fitted to shine in such society. 

Dr. Caldwell was not one of those who could be silenced and 
made to play a subordinate part. He was naturally the leader of 
conversation, and his intellectual resources were never exhausted 
nor his energies in repose. to make room for other men. Still, there 
was nothing in his deportment rude or overbearing. "nle polished 
courtesies of the old-school gentlemen characterized his manners 
and rendered him always agreeable. 

ln the democratic simplicity of American society, which lOme

times borders upon rudeness, it is refreshing to meet with an exam
ple of the old-fashioned courtesies which dignify the practitioner 
while tbey chann the recipient. 
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Jn ]Mnoaal appearance and bearing, I have never known a mern. 
ber of the medicat pzoteMi&n comparable to· Prof. C. He was trulyi 
in personal appearance,lJS in fiJct, the J.>at.ria~ch of ~e profession in: 
.America. And I think it probable, if' the profession could have 
been gathered tl-om all quarters of the civilized world, Prof. Cald
well would have been. the ffi9St imposing man of the multitude. As . 
Washing&oo was superior in personal appearance and dignity to 
Bonaparte, WetliQgton, an<l Koss.uth, ~Q I_pre!Qm~ wQuld Caldwell 
have toweJ;"ed above tlw repre,ent.ativ~s of ~topaan me.dicine'!"'""Blu., 
menbaQh, Hufel®d. BrotJSsa.ifl, Velpeau,. Abernethy, W~D aud. 
Cooper. . . 

This matter of pel'toaal: superiority may be happily Ulust.ra~ by: 
a. qll01&tion from the lut published wGtk of Or. Oaldw.U, on the• 
Unity of \he Humea Race, in which he ref&r6 to an incident oocur· 
riftg with Ik Franklin, and another with ~mself: 
"'Wh~her asleep or awake, the thoughts or dreams or the celebrated· 

ba~ moe' imaginatiYe Abbe St. Pierre, appeared to dwell on the ground
leu but engrossing ~eme, "aad I!.)WftJS eoan~cted it with the t/VIctive size 
of the man of the new world. Notwithstanding the politeness of his nation, · 
of which he possessed his full sba.re, he sometimes spoke of it in public, · 
in a manner offensive tQ Americans who heard him. But an tncldent at 
length occurred, which, if it did not completely eradicate from the mind 
of the Abbe his favorite and long·eberished error, induc:ed him subse- · 
qnently entireJy to suppress, or greatly restram the lromulgation of it, 
either Yerbatly Oil in wr1ting. Dr. Fnu!klln was the merican agent on 
the oceasion, and he etfec~ his obj~t in tqat decisive, demonstratiYe, and· 
irreeistible manner so l'eeuliarly his own. He and the Abbe, wi~ whom 
he was on terms or: intlmJ'CY and ftiendliaees, were Invited guests at a · 
large public entertainm.ent--1 believe a diplomatic ~n~r in ~aris. Either 
by aecident or design, the two distinguished gentlemen were seated face · 
to face, on the op~ite sid-es of the table. On each hand of the great · 
American were sttuated three of his countrymen, 9( full, American size; · 
and on each hand of the Frenr.hman were situated t'he same number of Ail' 
countrymen.' of comU}on Frencbsiz~. The ume was during t~e war of , 
the Revolution between Great Britam and the United States. 

" The entertainment having progressed to the removal of the dishes and 
the uncorking of the bottles, the conversation was now directed to the 
most engrossing to~c of t~e day, the affairs of Great Britain and her 
revolted 'qolonles, already self-converted into' Independent states. Nor 
was It dlflieutt to make a di.-ersion from the I&OIIik "" of the. implements · 
of war by the inhabitants of the two different hemispheres pf the earth to 
their comparative strength and power to use them. And lhat was the 
COJlVersational t.beme that, beyond all others~ attracted the attention and 
fired abe enthusiasm of the Abbe St Pierre. ' He therefore immediately . 
embarked in it with his usual fervor, until his remarks became exception
able to the American Jlent.lemen seatecl by the "ide of Dr. Frl!ollklin, and· 
one or tw~ of them intimated to him the propriety .of defending hi~ coun· . 
try ; but rn a meaning manner, and wltli a look tmptyln~ authonty and ~ 
sifence, he replied In an under-tone, ~presently." An~ ror a short time : 
be attemp'ed to heighten, 'by a f9w remarks, the entbustasm of the Abbe· 
rafller than to depress ft. But he at length commenced with his confident · 
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antagonist the eventful combat of continent against contineut ; aad in a 
momt>nt his triumph was ~plete, aud St. Pierre proat.rate in defeat and 
mortification. 

"Mons. Abbe," said be, in his calm but half sarcastic manner, "in a 
case of controversy where facts and demonstrations can be resorted to as 
arguments, those of mere words should be abandoned. You contend that 
Ute man of Ametica is belittled, and therefore inferior in size and strength 
to the man of Europe." "I do!'' replied the Frenchman. "There are 
seated," rejoined Franklin, " on each side of you, three French gentle
men, and on each side of me, three Americans; and neitl-er of the par· 
tiea are picked men, but fair representatives of the stAture of dleir respect
ive countries. Will you and your friends, Ulerefore, have the goooneea· 
~ rist>, and mine will do the same ; and let the oompany preaeot decide 
which are tallest and largest, the Frencl: or the :A.merieaas ?" No 1100ner 
aaid than done. The fourteen gelltJemt'men were inataJ:atJy oa their feet ;; 
and in stature and ~irt. beam and keel, (the J'e&der will choose the term 
"!hicb best suits bss taste,) the smallest of the Americans was a clemi
giant, compared to the largest of the Frenchmen, The question waa. 
therefore, lel/·dlcidtd, and the spectatore had only to unite unanimously 
in a hearty laugh at the vanquished and mortified Abbe. For this anec
dote I am indebted to Mr. Jefferson, and bt>lieve it substantially true. 1~ 
smacks of the ptcttliar tad of Franklin." 

"In the year 1821, an event not greatly dissimilar to this occurred to 
tbia <X'Curred to myself, in Drury Lane Theatre. Five other .Americaa 
pentlemen and myself, who bad visited that institution in company, wue 
hadulging ourselves between two acts of the play in a proJI\enade from 
arad to t.lie end of the lobby. 

"While thus amusing o~elvea, I observed that we were constantly 
gazed at by about an eqlol&l number of well-dressed young Englishmen, 
one of whom was, by his COI!tume, recognized by us as an officer of the 
the Guards. Though the party did not actually follow us, yet they kept. 
their eyes so closely and unremittingly fixed on us, and seemed to scru
tinize our countenances and persons so strictly, that I deemed their con
duct singular, at least, if not exceptionable. 

" At length, in approaching them, I said to my associate, in a tone in· 
tended to De heard and understood by the scrutinizing party-• Those 
gentlemen we have passed so often, and we are now about to paas again, 
must have observed in us something very singular to them ; but whether 
agreeably or diugreeably eo, I neither know nor care. Their eyes have 
been thus unceremoniously riveted upon us for the last five or ten minutes, 
with a degree of inteoaity not usual anywhere, and not tolerated in well· 
bred society.' . · 

" As we again approached them in our re~urn movement, the officer of 
tbe guard stepped a few feet back of his companions, apparently for the 
purpose of speaking to us. In relation to my associates, I made a simi· 
lar movement, ana assumed a like position, and we both simultaneously 
bowed and touched our · hats. Laying his hand then, gently on my 
shoulder, the officer said, in a mild voice and courteous manner, "I 
perceive, sir, you have observed my companions and myself fixing our 
eyes on your friends and yourself, more fre<Juently and intently than yoa 
thought the occasion required, or perhaps justified ; but I beg you to be 
aasured that a want of respect formed no part of our motive for doing ao. 
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Our only reeaon was, the curiosity and attnction procluaed· by your size 
.. and figure, each uf which you muat yourselves acknowledge, is sufficiently 
imp~ive to -excite more than common curiosi'y.' 
"Th~ reply produclnf instinotively a IJIOre discriminuting glance of my 

eye at my friends thAn nad hitherto indulged, I perceived that I, myself, 
surpasaing in stature six feet and an inch, was, notwithstanding, nearly 
two inches lower than the next lowest of the Americans, and fully three 
·inches lower t'ban the tallest or them-and our proportions corresponded 
·-and we were all Southern Americans. 
· ,. The explanation was satisfactory. And a few jocular remarks 
respecting Southern productiveness and Southern ~owib, which were 
intiodueed, terminated our conference, and tbe nsing or the curtaip 
recalled us to our seats . ., · · 

That a company of gentlemen, equal in personal appearance to Dr. 
Caldwell, would have attracted ob!leri;at•on anywhere, no one cal\ 
doubt ; and if Ametica had many such representatives, it might 
well be maintained that humanity was here ascending in develope:. 
meot. 

In Louisville, where the latter years of hie life were spent, I 
had the pleasure of enjoying the sooiety of three of the most ven
erable and dignified representatives of the prpfessions of medj.. 
cine, Jaw, and divinity, that I have ever known-each occupying 
the most eminent rank in his' own profession, and eaeb bearing the 
credentials of his nobility from nature-Prof. CALDWILL, in the 
Medical, Judge RowAN, in the Legal, and Archbishop FuaaT, 
in the Clerical profession, constituted an illustrious group, whost 
equals in personal dignity and venerable majesty of appearance, I 
have never seen. The apostolic looking Flaget was not so dis:
tinguished by his intellect ; but an interview between Rowan nnd 
Caldwell was a majestic flow of ~raceful courtesy and inexhaustible 
intellect ; fluent, dignified and scholastic, in the one-rich, impresl. 
sive, and majestic, in the other. · 

The possession of .such remarkable personal advantages, with 
such a fund of learning ·and of thought, could not be uulmown to 
the Doctor himself. He was fully conscious of his merits, and not 
io the least disposed to practice an artificial modesty, or to recog
nize himself as any less . than what he was. He was commonly 
called vain ; and his reputation in that respect was considerably 
owing to the very frankness with which he avowed his knowledge 
of his own superiority. His proud, independent, personal bearing 
was the foundation of an anecdote currently circulated, and prob
ably true, in reference to his intercourse .with Dr. Rush. , As a pupil 
of Kush, he soon outgrew the ideas of his preceptor, and advocated 
his own views, which produced some little separation between them. 
Meeting him upon the street, Dr. Rush exclaimed-" b this Dr. 
Caldwell, or is it Julius C~esar?" ''As n friend," be replied,'' it is 
Dr. Caldwell-as an enemy, it is Julius Cmsar." 

The life of Caldwell was mostly devoted to medical science; 
yet his writing~, amounting, in the aggregate, to at least ten or 
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twelve thoU~~and pages, are upon • a· great nriety of themes; Medi
cine, Jitrisprude~ce, Phrenology, History,. Biography, ·Educa~tlon, 
Hygiene, Mesmerism, ·Poetry, Fiction~ Languages, Morals, Phil
osophy, the Physical Sciences, and ·Ancient Claasics, have all 
attracted his pen. · About forty of his vt>hnnes· are fii>m <me to tb'lft 
or four hundred pages in size, and a hundred and' fifty or seventy 
are essays of a less voluminous character. The aggregate te. nden~I 
and character of his writings have been eminentlY,' OOQe~cial.. ~ 
philanthropic. In Med~cine, he has contended Cor philo~phy in 
place of empiricism. IIi Jurisprudence, he bas confended 'agap.t 
capital pnnish~nt, and in favor of a rational penitentiary system. 
In Education, he has labored efficiently in behalf of those prineiples 
which all enlightened teachers now recognize. In MeameriSDl, he 
has zealously contended for its truth. In Phrenology, he bas man
fully defended the doctrines of Gall and Spurzheim, and published 
one of the best treatises upon the science which has. been iswed, 
of which, I presume, but few copies are now extant. In Moral~\ 
he was a yigorous advocate of a temperate, honorable, and elevated 
life. In Menta-l Cultivation, he warmly sustained the importance 
of physical developement and the study of the sciences, against the 
extravagant claims of the dead languages, as a portion of po~ 
education. .In the whole subject. of tll.e Jlhilanthropie elevation of 
man, his conceptions w6re clear and ratiQnal, but not inclined to 
.extravagance or boldneSB. Had ·.he been more redieal in' his views, 
he would have had less . influence on his cotemporaries,........OO. eve 
as it was, he earned from stubborn eOill!ervatives, the title of 
visionary ; a title entirely unwarranted by the character of bia 
doctrines. . 

The enterprises to ·which Dr. Caldwell devoted the prime of hil 
life, after his departure from Philadelphia, the theatre of his first 
literary labors, were the establishment and maintenance of a 
medical school at Lexington, Ky., and its transfer or reestablish
ment at Louisville. Alth.ough not the founder of the Transylvania 
Medical School at Lexington, he was its most eloquent and eflicielll 
supporter in its first ncu..jtUl organiza.tion, and largely contributed 
to make it the leading school oftbe West. Subsequently, deeming 
Louisville a more suitable locality, he removed to that city, took 
the lead in the enterprise, procured an endowment, organiZed an 
able faculty, and thus became, in fact, the founder of the leading 
school of the West;--the only one, at that time, ever abl~ to com
pete, in point of numbers, with the institutions of Philadel~a. 
The class, at one time during his connection, rose to over .WO, 
from which number it has greatly diminished since he has been in 
retirement. The talents of Caldwell, Drake and Gross, in one 
instit.ution, were propably unsurpassed by any school in the. Uni«?n· 

It 1s to be regretted that· Professor Caldwell has left behind h1m 
no master mind, in the medical profenion, capable of exercising 
the same liberali~ing and philoaophic inftaeace as. himeelf. He 
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was too mueh in. advance of his ootemporaries to be folly appre· 
ciated ; and taking him all in alt, I do not expect ever to look upon 
bis·like again. · · 

Doring the latter reanJ of his life, Dr. C. was engaged in the 
preparation of auJo.btographical memoirs, designed for posthumous 
publication, which wilf doubtless embrace many interesting remin.· 
Hl<l8D<le& of his <lotemporaries, and · sketches ot the remarkable 
~sages of his own · career. · . • · 

Ill the following outliae iom the Louisville Courier, with /ref. 
atory remarks from the Cincinnati Times, the reader will ·fin ad
ditional particulars of the career of Dr. Caldwell : 

In the followittJ sketch, taken from the Lonifl'rille Courier, the 
writer-doe~ butjus~ce tot_he brilliant talents of _Dr. CALDWELL. ~et 
he doe8 not dwelt suticJentl,r. upon oue of bts noblest charactena. 
tics, in which be was e8peeialfy pre-eminent. We allude to his 
lev~ of liberal and philanthropic doctrines, and hie- moral courage 
in sustaining truthe which were in advance of the spirit of tfie 
limes. This was< sbo.,n not only in his essays \'lpon quarantines-, 
llpOll edueation, upon the penitentiary system, eapttal punishment, 
aod the unity of the 'human race, but still more conspicuously in 
his early adbption anq defense of Phrenology, and his vigorous 
clefente of the faets of Mesmerism against a violent oppo11ition 
from the- profession. 'Still more recently, when the doctrines of 
GALL and SPtrllZHBrM' were remodeled and enlarged by Professor 
BucHANAN, he was the first medica) man of distinction who gave 
the new discoveries a coarte~ imrestigation, and . hailed with great 
eordiality these aceessions to mental aDd ~ysiological science. 
The liberality of Dr. C. was carried to the utmost extent compat. 
ible with his position ·in the ranks of a conservative profe11sion, and 
indeed seriously impaired his influence and led to a final rupture 
with the Institution founded by himsetr, from which he was 
removed several years since. These facts the Louisville school 
would be pleased to forget ir it could, but its decline since it lost 
the services of Dr. C. eonstitutetl a standing memento of its erro
Deoutt policy. Had Dr. Caldwell been but a little more original 
and ~ieal in his views, he would have been much earlier expelled 
from eonsenati.-e medical organizations, and would have been the 
founder of a new movement in the profession. As it has been, 
Dr; C. occupied an· intermediate JX!sifl:on between the eonsenrative 
hody and the radical movements of ,. Young America" in revoht-
tionizi~ the prote88Wn.-Tfmu. · · 

Prof. Charles CaldweU did more than any t>ne to- enftghten the 
pnblic and· t~e ('!Ofenion on the origin of 'f!Uow f'ever~ and clearly 
illustrated the absnrdity of quarantines. Some years before the 
Asiatic cholera invaded Eu~ as an epidemic, Prof. Caldwell 
predicted that in one respect cholera would prove a b!essin~ to man
kind, by teaehiog the. worthlessoess of quarantine regulations, and 
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the vital necessity of attention to all the laws· of sal)itary science; 
.and this prediction, as full and clear as . the history of the epidemic 
can be made now, has been verified in every particular. This pl:O· 
pbetic prediction of the veaerable teacher was recently made the 
conclusion of an invaluable report on cholera, published by the 
British Parliament. · 

At the commencement of his medical career, Prof. Caldwell 
settled in Philadelphia, and. won gre.at distinction. Among the 
:writers and investigators of, that period, Dr. Caldwell was the 
greatest. He towered above his contemporaries as a tall monu-
ment springs from the plain. · 

In addition to Dr. Caldwell's luminous and voluminous labors 
upon all the important questions of medical science, all subjecta of 
public interest felt the benefit of his intellect. His papers on Quar· 
antines, Malaria and Temperaments, are among the best in the 
English langu~ on those topics. His treatises on Physical Edu
cation, on the Unity of the ffuman Race, and on Phrenology, have 
rarely been equaled. Every thing be touched he adomea. We 
doubt whether the English language contains a biographical sketck 
equal to Dr. Caldwell's tribute to Fisher Ames, published in the 
American edition of Rees' Encyclopedia. A recent edition of hie 
work on the Unity of the Human Race, displays a remarkable 
instance of intellectual vigor in one who had ~sed that period 
at which mental power usually begins to falter. In that work Dr. 
Caldwell reviewed a recent work on the . Races by Dr. Knox, of 
England, and the criticism is one of the ablest and most conclusive 
we ltnow of. Quite recently, Dr. Caldwell published a ~per in 
the Western Journal of Medicine and Surgery, on Liebig's Theory 
of Animal Heat; and the distinguished Professor of ~iessen bu 
not received such a blow f'rom any quarter. But time and space 
would fail us, if we were to attempt an enumeration in this paper 
of the works of Professor Caldwell. 

The great reputation of Dr. Caldwell as a medical scholar, 
teacher and writer, induced the friends of Western enterprise in 
medical teaching to invite him in 1818 to a chair in the Transyl· 
vania School of Medicine. He accepted the trnst, and enteied 
!!POD the discharge of its duties with a zeal, intelligence and power 
that were determined to know no such thing as failure. He wu 
the bright "particular star of Transylvania, and, during his collll* 
tion with tlie institution, it prospered. The labors of himself and 
of his coll~es, who caugbt inspiration from his example, made 
the Transylvania School of Med1cine equal to any in t11e Union, 
and he had much to do with its proud pre-eminence. When he 
discovered that the spirit of the ~ demanded means for clinical 
instruction, and a larger field for medical observation than a village 
could furnish, he promptly entered into arrangements for transfer· 
ring the Transylvania School to this city. -upon the fail~re. of 
that attempt, he entered zealously into the project for estabhsbing 
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a School of Medicine in Louisville, and by his labors, talents and 
eloquence, the project was forwarded. And to the same great 
powers, the School was mainly indebted for its remarkable success. 

Dr. Caldwell was one of the most temperate mt>n we have ever 
known. His science enabled him to keep a trusty sentinelship 
over his appetite~~, and the result was an exceedingly long life, tar 
beyond that allotted to man by the royal Psalmist, with an almost 
entire exemption from sickness. Even in the closing scenes of 
life, disease did not invade his frame. He was almost entirely free 
from physical sufferin~; all the vital functions of his system were. 
as well performed on hts death-bed as during his highest heahh, and 
his mind was clear to the last. His life and death are impressive 
commentaries upon the truth of those physiological doctrines which 
he taught for hulf·a century, and by which he rt>.gulated his life and 
ordered its last scenes.-Courier. 

SWEDENBORG ON SPIRITUALISM. 

BY OL J, J:LLlS. 

[The following communication is inserted because it relatE's to 
subjects of present interest, but the scope of this Journal will not 
permit much reference to spiritual \heology.-En. Joua. MAN.] 

Ma. EoiToa:-1 notice in the May No. of your Journal, n so 
called, Exposition of Mr. A. J. Davis' plagiarism, by Mr. Vaughan. 

Now Sir, 1 believe Mr. Davis is innocent of the charge, yet, so 
plain is . the evidence against him. as. arraigaed by Mr. V. that I am 
not able to see how either Mr. Davis or his friends will be able to 
clear his skirts from the grave charge ; and that injustice may not 
be done to his good name, I feel called upon " to come to his 
rescue." 

Mr. Davis professes to derive his ideas from a spiritua:t source, 
this I believe to involve the true solution of the prohlt>m, and in 
accordance with which, I shall endeavor to show that he is but an 
innocent medium i~Jstead of a wilful deceiver. 

For the purpoae of making the matter clear, J shall be compelled 
to make a few quotations from the writings of Emanuel Sweden
borg, who wrote a ceijtury ago, in order that we may understand 
the laws of the spiritual world, which relate to the conversing of 
spirits with meon. He says, 

~·It is not lawful tO.. any spirit to converse with a man from his 
own memory, but only from that of the man. At soon as spirits 
begin to speak with man, they come out of their spiritual state into 
the natural state of man, and in this case they know that they are 
with man, and conjoin themseves with the thougkU of hiB affection, 
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and from those thoughts speak with him. It is owing to this ci~ 
eumst.ance that the speaking spirit is in the same principles with 
the man to whom he speaks, whether they be true or false." W&. 
are told by Swedeoborg, that spirits-which have intercourse with 
man, " know all the man himself knows, and also the smaltest 
minuti~e ot the thou~hts and affections which the man doth not 
know; yea, such thmgs as it is impossible for him to know in the 
life of the body." "They enter into all memory, and into all the 
sciences of memory which mao possesses; then they put on aU 
things which are man's insomuch that they know no other than that 
those things are theirs." 

From the above it seems that spirits when they come to man, 
come into the knowledge of men, loose their own memory of 
spiritual things, and of course even their own identity. Upon the 
latter point Swedenborg says, 

"That spirits may be induced, who represent another person ; 
and the sptrit, as also he who . was known to thE" spirit, can not 
know otherwise than that he was the same. This has many times 
been shown to me, that the spirits speaking with me did not know 
otherwise than that they were the men who were the subject of 
thought ; and neither did other spirits know otherwise ; as yester
day and to-day, some one known to me in life (was represented by 
one) who was so like him, in aH things which belonged to him, so 
far as they were known to me, that nothing was more like : where
fore, let those who speak with spirits beware lt>st they be deceived, 
when they say that they are those whom they know and thnt they 
are dead." 

"For there are genera and species of spirits of like faculty; and 
when similar things are called up ~n the memory of man, and are 
thus represented to them, they thmk they are the same persons, 
both the words, the speech, the tone, the gesture, and other things ; 
beside! they are induced to think thus, when other spirits inspire 
them ; for then they are in the fantasy of those, and think that 
they are the same." Spiritual Dia .. y, 2860, 2861. 

"There are others who induce upon themselves so dexterously 
the persons of others, that the deception can scarcely be detected." 
Spiritual Diary, 4277. 

Then how difficult must it he for Davis to determine the origin of 
his impressions. 1t is manifest that spirits in coming to man, 
possess more or less of a clairvoyant power of seeing what is in 
the minds of other men than the one with whom they hold eon
verse, and, perhaps of seeing to some extent what exists in material 
nature. 

If it is true, as Swendenborg informs us, and certainly the wri
tings of A. J. Davis and all the present spiritual manifestatio08 
demonstrate the truth of the statement, that spirits in conversing 
with man, are only in the knowledge of men, and not at all in 
spiritual knowledge ; and are even withoot the a~curate judgment 
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of external things and relation, wl)ich man posses11es, how can we 
expect an1thing more than " vague verbosities," amiable moonshine 
idealism, muneose promises, and practical plagiarisms 1" Then it 
may have been, and doubtless was, Davis' familiar spirit who was 
guiHy of using 1\lr. Vaughan's ideas, and giving them forth as his 
own, and this spirit was not aware but what they were his own. 

Although it is impossible for spirits to reveal .any new ideas or 
philosophy which are not already known to man, because they loose 
their own memory, yet we are told by Swedenborg, that many of 
·them are ever ready to tench man, if he is foolish enough to hear
ken, but we caa judge of lhe dependence which can be placed upon 
their teachings from the following quotations. Swedenborg says : 

" When spirits begin to speak with man, he must beware le*t he 
believe them in anything ; things are fabricated by them and they 
lie; for if they were permitted to tell what heaven is, and how 
things are in the heavens, they would tell so many lies, and indeed 
with solemn affirmation, that man would be astonished ; wherefore 
when spirits were speaking I was not permitted to have faith in the 
things which they related. For they are extremely fond of fabri
cating ; and when any subject of discourse is proposed, they think 
that they know it, and give their opinions one after another, alto
gether as if they knew ; and if man then listens and believes, they 
press on and dE"Ceive in divers ways: wherefore let man beware 
Jest he believe them." Spiritual Diary, 1612. . 

" When spirit& wished to instruct me concerning various things, 
there was scarcely anything but what was false; wherefore I was 
prohibited from believing nnythimg that they spoke, nor was I per
mitted to infer nny such thing as waa proper to them." Spiritual 
Diarx, 1&7. 

" fhere are spirits, who, in the life of the body, 80 lond the 
world as to make it paramount to everything else; and at the same 
time, were bent on ruling over others, placing in this their delight, 
.and retaining it to their dying day. The~e spirits, in the other life, 
are inclined to obsess men, or to return through man into the 
world; preferring the dead and defiled things of the world, to .the 
spiritual and celestial things which 80 far surpass them." Spiritual 
Diary, 4198. 

But we are told, that "spirits who speak by permiesion of the 
Lord, never take away man's freedom of rationality, nor do they 
teach, for the Lord aloue teaches man, but mediately, through the 
Word in illustnttion." D.P., 135. 

Swedenborg was lit i•tto a great variety of spiritual states, in 
order that he might know and explain them, as it would seem, 
for \be beuefit of tbe present geoeration. A few quotations in 
reference to speaking and writing mediums, will doubtless be inter· 
esting and profitable to those not aequainted with his writings: 
First, m regard to spirits writing through man as a medium, he says: 

" Tbe writing is 10 guided that not the least word can be written 
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otherwise than what it is. Sometimes, however, it is more insensi
ble, sometimes so sensible that the finger is conducted in the 
writing by a higher power, so that if the attt>mpt were made to 
write otherwise, it would he impossible ; and this not only with an 
adjoined perception of the subject, but even, what has again and 
again happened to me, without this perception, so that I was 
ignorant ot the series of things until after they were written; but 
this only in very rare imtanee1, and only for the sake of informing 
us that revelations are made in this mnnner. Those papers (thus 
written,) were therefore destroyed, because God Messiah wu 
unwilling that it should be so done." Adversaria, '7167. 

"Spirits, who are the souls of those who are dead as to the body, 
if they were permitted, could, through the man who speaks with 
them, but not through others, bE'! as though they were entirely i1l 
the world, and, indeed, in a manner so. manifest that they could 
communicate their thoughts by words through another milD, 
and evPn by letters, for they have sometimes directed my hand 
when writing, ns though it were entirely their own, so that they 
thought it was they themselves who were writing ; and if tbty 
were pennitted they could write in their own peculiar style; which 
I know from some little experience, but this is not permitted." 

It seems at this day they are pt'rmitted, but the following wBI 
show us the quality of the spirits who desire thus to return into 
the natuml world. 8wedenborg' says" there are very many spirits 
nt this day, who are desirous to not only flow into man's tho~hts 
and affections, bot also into the speenh and actions, thus even 1nto 
his corporeals; to flow into man's bodily things is to obsess bim. 
~'he spirits who will and intend this, are those who, in the life of 
the body, had been adulterers, that is, who had pt-rceived deli@t 
in adulteries, and persuaded themselves that they were lawfUl ; 
and also those who had been cruel; the reason is because both the 
former and the latter are corporeal and sensual above others, and 
have rejected from themselves all things concerning heaven, by 
attributing all things to nature, and nothing to the Divine; thua 
they have closed or interior things to themselves, and have openf'd 
external things ; and because in the world tht-v were solely m the 
lo\·e of these things, therefore, in the other fife they are in the 
desire of returning into them through man, by obsessing him." 
A. C., 5990. 

It may be asked, why was not Swedenbotg subject to the SIDle 
deceptions and errors as those who are now receiving spiritoal 
communications 1 In reply. I will first say, that the fact that he 
was able, as he has done in his writings, to point out the laws of 
the spiritual world, and of the association and communication of 
spirits with men, and the results which would follow open inter· 
course with the spiritual world, all of which are demonstrated to 
be true, by every form of the spiritual manifestations of this dRy, 
is positive evidence that be wu not deceived, but spoke the words 
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of truth in relation to the spiritual world. But why was he able 
to reveal the laws of the spiritual world, without being himself sub
ject to the deceptions and errors to which we see the seers and 
mediums of this day liable? This question I will pennit him to 
answer by a few short extracts from his writings. He says, 

44 Deign, then, to receive favorably this answer. The Lord our 
Savior had foretold that He would come again into the world, and 
that he would establish there a New Church." "The Lord has 
manifested Himself before me His servant, and sent me on this 
office, and that. after this, He opened the sight of my spirit, and 
thus let me into the spiritual world, and gave me to see the heavens 
nnd the hells and also to speak with angels and spirits, and this now 
continually for many years." "From that time I began to print 
and publish various arcana that have been seen by me, or revealed 
to me ; as respecting heaven and hell, the state of man after death, 
the true worship of God, the spiritual sense of the Word ; with 
many other more important matters conduch·e to salvation and 
true wisdom." "From the first day of my call to this office, I have 
never received anything appertaining to the doctrines of that 
Church from any angel, but from the Lord alone while I read the 
Word. To the end that the Lord might be constantly present, He 
revealed to me the spiritual sense of His Word. in which sense 
Divine Truth is in its light ; . and in this light He is continually 
present." 

Such are the claims of Swedenborg, and he tea~hcs that the 
revelations made through him are to the rational faculty of man. 
and are to be rec£>ived only, as we perceive their truth, and not 
upon his ipse dizit. No miracles are necessary, he informs us, 
nor wilt they be given, for the rational perception of truth is 
.upnior to miraculous evidence. I know of no one who has care
fully read without prejudice, who is not satisfied that the Lord is 
now manifesting H1mself to man, through the writings of Sweden
borg in His Word; or, in the correspondential language .in which 
the Bible is written, in the clouds of heaven; which is His Second 
Coming. . 

In conclusion, I have only to say, after carefully reading many 
of the writings of A. J. Davis, and several of the papt> rs devoted to 
the spiritual manifestations from their commencement to the present 
time, that the friend of Pro~ress, who is satisfied with the same, 
and neglects to read the wntings of Swedenborg, is feeding upon 
basks and negiMting the full corn in the ear. 

Detroit, July lOth, 1853. 

· Upon the foregoing suggestions I would remark that the quota
tions from Sweden borg are in accordance with the principles of the 
!tew Anthropology. Spirits necessarily possess the highest degree 
of impressibility, and can not fail to sympathize with every human 
being whom they approach-to enter into his interior conscious-
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ness, and to become as our passive Mesmeric •objects, responsive 
to our emotions and thoughts. That they may even lose the sense 
of their own identity in thl8 sympathy, is also a poasible consequence. 
Whatever belongs to the spiritual mode of existence is partially 
exhibited in the clairvoyant or intuitive condition, when the spirit· 
ual faculties are developed. Even the dt>gree of mental com
munion which is establised in a psychometric investigation is 
sometimes sufficient to cause the psychometers to lose the sense of 
personal identity; and enter into the character with whom they 
sympathize. That spirits may also be highly deceptive, (I would not . 
say lying,) is a necessary consequence of the fact that spiritual exist.. 
ence is essentially fanciful-is a condition of great pliability, versa
tility and creative imagination. Hence I would mfer that spirits 
when in communieation with man may easily be led i11to idle 
fictions to an indefinite extent-especially if the individual with 
whom they communicate has any deceptive or delusive tendency
any strong bias or prejudice which might affect them. Hence the 
sphet·e of spirit life and thought with which any one may commu
nicate is apt to be but a reflection of his own mentality. This is 
shown by the general banenness of spiritual communications here· . 
tofore, in which we look in vain for much substantial aid to humaa 
knowledge. Yet, notwithstanding these failures, I believe that 
spiritualism will confer upon the world a great deal of moral benefit, 
and will hereafter become more important in our intellectual 
progress. 

As to the explanation of mental sympathy, plagiarism, etc., in the 
case of Mr. Davis, I need not express nn opinion; but I would 
remark that such theories do not change the moral relation• qf mas 
to man. If one obtains and uses the ideas and language of another 
without credit, it is not very material whether he did ·at by reading 
a printed page with his natural eye, by reading the same page or 
even the author's mind with his spiritual or clairvoyant vision, or 
even by using other spiritual powers and supposed spiritual commu
nication to effect the same end. The act as his own and so is the 
responsibility. If we were not considered responsible for acts done 
in connexion with the inWible spiritual influence, neither could we 
be considered responsible for acts done under the visihle spiritual 
influence of Alcohol, both of which influences are voluntanly 
assumed, because they are congenial. 

The opposite doctrine would tend to destroy all literary integrity,. 
and give full permission to every clairvoyant or {>retender to clair
voyant and spiritual communication, to gather ~as literary plunder 
in every direction from the ablest writers known, and from spiritual 
regions of infinite wisdom. If such a process be considered excUIIl
ble, if it even escape severe condemnation there will be no Jack of 
ambitious pretenders, eager to show off in borrowed plumage u 
revelators from the spiritual world. 
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I . THE SPHERE OF WOMAN. 
:' 

. . . . I . .. . . . . : ' . I • . . ~ 

: Jt is in yairi to attempt to fix or define the . position and spher~ 
qtwoman by ar~meqt or poetical declamation. TbP- first necessity 
for e·very ·human being is to procure the physical mea.ns of existen~ • 
. ':rh.e deman~ and supply, in the . mark~t of labor w1ll regulate th~ 
15phere of woman as well as the sphere of man. The · power of 
)i~redita9' habit~, traditions, castea and ~~1, must gi~e ~ay befo~ 
tf?.e oinmpotence of co~erce and necess1ty. Ame~ca 1s. ~t _.a.o, 
!!tent ~gypt, ,nor · ev~n mode~n . Europe, _an~ heN+'l•tary fMhiQQ4 
J)lUst gtve way t9 present ,converuen~e. . , :. . . , . 1 

· M;an and woman at the present tune are gradually obeyiog the 
la.ws of specific_ gravity .and . affinity' which . govern U~e 900an of 
bunian life. Woman is acquiring self-~espect eno.ugh to &e:ell 
something better than the half.pai4 drudgery to . which so many 
have heretofore submitted, . The new steam washing machinery 
~nd sewing machin~s. will com~l women into other spheres of lar 
Jabor who have heretofore. relied upon the needle and washboam, 
.Sewing machines have not yet superced~ manual labq~ w any 
great ext~nt, because not perfected, but they will no doubt ere lana 
llCCPmplish it, The last account of ~uch improvement~ is the 
'~}~OWlDg-: . . , . ·; , . , . . . 
I, "N~o.w SaWING M.\CfllN&.-Mr. Miller, of St. Louis, baa in• 
vented a remarkable sewing ma~ioe. lt opel'lotea w.i.tb ·~ eae 
and raP._idity~ producjng firm and even .Ut<:hee of any &1Z4t, from 
.those of a.liai~s breadth to thoae of half an inch loog.. II not onl}l 
does plain sewi!li, .bu~ works button holea, aod e:Jeeutea otber kioda 
of stitching. Ita work. is not only finely done, but i~ i; dooe aeatiJ 
and with a des~tch that i4 quite . surprising. It worked in leu 
than a minute a button hole, to .whicll the ~mbleat fe~le fi~ 
could not ht.ve done it the same j11S~ice. in ten or fifteen . minutes. 
It is no doubt capable of ta~ .f>Ut more atitchiQg in one daJ 
ibau the be~ hi.Dd·sewer can in twelve." · . · 

The Naill W4shing apparatus, at New York, in the · Metropolitaa 
1:1.*1, is etUirely111~slful in washing a large qnantity of ~I~h!ng 
with wood~ful raptdUy, . .neatness, aDd eoob:l' widlout lDJUnng 
Uleir ~xture lfQ ~uch aa · the old plf.n. of .waahiDg. When 
womap ·has esc4ped from the. enfeebln.g business of haDd eewing, 
,.nd the dru~ery or the wash tub, it only remail., to abolish die 
drudgery of the kitchen. When the three forma of PppreaaiYe 
drudilery which have up to tlUa time mterfeted with the intellectual 
deveTopement of woman a.re removed,. they may have ·a better op
portwuty to fit themeelvea for the destiny of hUJD&D beinss, and to 
f=Omma.ud the lov~ and ~ of man. . . 
. But ·'how are ~hens to . be abolished?" asks . 801118 . practical 
~qQi.re~, w1 h~ ~ JW ~thin. get$i~ •lq,toQ.f¥t,; . The.}( lhGUid . . . ~ . 
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be abated by that concentration of labor which is so anccesaful in 
other occupations. A single lar~ factory wiD make more cloth 
than a thousand families could apin and weave by isolated labor 
and it will be a vastly superior article. A single mill will grind 
Jnore floor and meal than a thousand familie could prepare for 
themselves by band mills. Apply the same idea to cookeey. 
angle large eatablisbment·with a few hands could do far more, and 
better and cheaper cookery than an entire village with its three or 
four hundred isolated kitchens and four or five hundred female 
eook~ CODBuming nearly their entire time in preparing imperfectly 
coo ed meals, working under many disadvantages, and worrying 
oat of health and tem r. This reform must come, for true econo
my requires it. It is as absurd to require five hundred cooking 
e&tablislunents for "five hundred families as to require that each one 
llhall have ita separate slaughter-house to prepare its own meat, its 
eeparate spinning and weaving machinery to make its own clothes 
it.nd its own blacksmith hop to do its iron work. Tbi multiplica
tion Gf labor by separation is but the perpetuation of barbari m. 
Concentration and subdi-vision of labor 1 the only mode by which 
the . arts can be ad\"anced or anything/roduced cheaply. Our 
JH"8eelt kitchen system may be considere economical by regardin~ 
the labor of 1romen as worthless ; but when women can ea "ly 
earn five or ten dollar~ a week, they can not afford to peno that 
time in cooking a few dollar's worth of provisions, when they can 
be far bet&er coOked, for a mere trifle by a large establi hmenl, and 
delivered to erder in the best tvle. 

Thia result, however, will not be attained untt1 women, being 
drawa otr by profitable tmnmits from household drud~'1, render 
Gal' pr.tnt S)'ltem i~cable and espeMive. Tbrs ts now in 
JtrogNS~- A large maJOrity ef the tea~rs ill tbe pablic 11chools or 
Ciacionati are .females. Female merchants, female clerks, female 
pbyaiciua, female preaebers and female orators are becoming 
comJDOD. Our Jut fourth of July was celebrated at different places 
inRew Yerk, with female oratoN-Mrs. Vaughan, Mrs. Bloomer, 
and Miss Emily Clark were called out in that ca~. Females 
are eugaged in our national mint, po1t oilioes, in telepph of6ces. 
and aa regiat~n of deeds. In print~ otlioee the employmW fl 
women. ia ccmtinually increuing. Tlle Ashtabula (O~e>) aya-

" We Dfltiee pa~phs frequently in our exchanges, which 
~pe~.k of experiments tn emr.loying females to set ~' which are 
al-ways said to be succesafu. We have now fanr gnu at work ia 
&hia oftiee, who began itt March last, exeept one, 'Who ba beea 
five weeka at work 1 and eo far as lftleeess it concemed, we are fully 
18ti.sfied with the e~riment.· They learned m11'Ch faster than we 
have known boys &o do ; aod in the matter or order and quiet aboa& 
the office, they are preferable by a hmHired per eent. We would 
Dot eKCbanse them for any set of bop we hue ever seen, · aDd we 
have DO· fun tba& in dae time they wiU equal aay fOQI' &nt-Jate 
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jellmeymet1. Tho~e of oar friends ot tile ~s, whoae buinees 
will oot justify employing journeymen, will find it altogether so to 
employ girh. We would not recommend anythiog that would in· 
jure the busineu of joameymea ; but there is a large amount of. 
priatiD« done, on country papers in ~CINar, that will not yield 
JOUl1leyman's wa~ which tor the sake of cheapnea is now doM 
by boys. This kind of 'WOrk, at least, we would have done by girls •. 
Every village has a number of intellectual girls in it, who would 
be glad to try it. Here we have had more offtrs than we could 
possibly find room for, and those eogaged, seem as much attached 
to the bUJinea& aa 11eteran jott.r1." 

In the advocacy ol tetn,aranee. and shutting up grog-shops, women 
ate riv~ling oaeo. The last feat me.ationad in the way of abolish. 
ipg a grog.tltop, ia the fol.lowinr-

u TRa ll•n•t L•w ••J"Oac~:o aT A WoxAN.-In Ann Arbor, 
Mtcbigan, a woman entered a place where her husband had been . 
in the habit of ~ting tJae 'critter/ aod vindicated her wrongs by. 
demolishi!'$ the bottfes, tutnblers, etc., f~ whioo the c&Qie Of. 
her woes bad flowed doWD the throat of her ' worser' half. TD& 
feat so edified the geople that they ga.ve her a new dmss as a re. 
WMd f'or her valor. ' 

ln fashionable hotels, in Philadplphia and New York, women,. 
in the capacity of waiters at the table, a~ar to be more approved 
than their male predecessors, and even m the roughest kinds of 
labor women are trying their hand-

" A Hanover Co, (Va.) correspondent of the Richmond Dis. 
patch writes as follows: 'I see from the Savannah News that the 
t;eorgia girls are felling trees and getting out shinf{les. We have 
in th1s county two girls following the same oh:a;-hon. They get 
Gat six thousaod per week by tbeit' own , at 11,60 per 
&boo~&nd. Tiley •pply the whole demUld in this region el 
CGUntry, and many a~ lold in the Richmond market. They have, 
by dint of industry, purchased an exoel1ent piUlo. They are moeJ 
accomplished performers. Their cask ia atx thousand per week. 
They shorten their task by working at night, in the fishing season, 
thereby gaining Sanrday, which ttiey devote to pleasure. They 
go to the Pamunky river Uld haul the etine, regardle11 of the depth 
Cliwater.'' 

' It witt not be :Jong ·before woman's rights to property wiU be 
aeenred in all the States. The legislature ~f Maryland recently 
e!lacted "That the property, real and personal, belonging to • 
woman at the time of tier marriage, ariEl all property which she 
maf a04p1ire or reoewe after her marri~, by puro&aae, gift, grant,. 
dtmae, bequest, or in a course of distribution, shall be protectecl 
from the debta cf her husband, a~d not in any way be liable for the· 
pa:rmeot llbereof." . . 

Meanwhile, jn .pita of ridicule, the woman'• Jisbb party ~ 
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growing, and new oonventions are coming on. A eonven&ion meeta· 
in New York, when the World's Temperance Ooaveation meebl; 
to consider woman's ~hts to citiseDSbip. Th~ is one of the· 
(juestiooa that will settle itaelf. Wheo the ~cation and capacities 
of' woman are sueb as to fit her for the duties of . eiti.&enilijp aad 
ina~ire her with a desire for them, she · will ask ud receive the. 
pohtical rights of a citizen; but until she baa made an eaf'lielt. 
aemand, matters will stand as they are. . . 
: P. s -Since penning these lines, I 6nd that. the committee of 

the constitutional convention of Massachusetts has made a te~rt: 
upon the political rights of woman, in which the foregoi~ v1ew 
is virtually maintained: The committee, after heari~ ttie eloquent 
addresses of Wendell Phillips, Rev. Theodore Parller, and Lucy 
Stone, came to the concluston that, as government •as properly 
founded upon the consent of the govemed, and u they· knew that 
the women of Massachtteetta were satisfied with the }l'ltHDt ar
rangement; there was no occasion to disturb it, e~oially aa very 
tew women had even · petitioned for a change. · Tliaa was a decon
oas and rational mode of treating the subject, wbiob will leave &be 
women still to · consider whether they· really desire any chanp. 
Female suffrage would, no doubt, at this time be rejected by a large 
majority of the women, .. but there can. be no doubt that in a few 
years a great change in their sentiments will occur a,v the agitation 
Of the subject progreaes •. 

OLD FOGYIS)f. 

· The stubborn class of stand-still phtlosophet'll, who · retard ftoa.. 
tarnal democracy and revolutiODary science as humbugs ancl trouble.o 
aome nnisancea, have never been more happily ~bted than 1Jr 
buuar ALt ZAn, a Turkish Cadi. Mr. Layard, ia his oriental 
explorations at Nineveh and Babylo11, addressed certain eaquiriee 
to this Cadi, in reference to the commerce and antiquities of the 
eity in which he resided. To these queries the Tarkish phil~ 
pher replied by the following let&er. It is easy to imagine the 
Bickering ex})ression on the fa~s of our conservative frie. 18 
they read th1a letter, not knowmg at tiM whether to laugh at the 
etupidity of the Turk, or to compliment him as a pious orieo&al 
philosopher who has forcibly expreseed their own sentiments ia 
reference to the folly of modem eoience. 

"My illustrious Friend and Joy ol my Liver 1-The =~ 
ask of m~ is ~ difficult and ~le•. Althon«<a I have all mr d&filn this place, I have neather COUDted t6e houses, DOl' ba.e 
llllqmred into the number of the inhabitants; and u to wba& oat 
peNOD loads on his mules aod the other atowa away.ia the bot&om 
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of hie ·llhip, thatl-. DO basine• of-mine. But, above -al•l, asto ·the 
previOGs fiiatory of this eity., God only knows the ·amount of dirt 
aocl eontUaioD that the infidels may have eaten before the coming of 
ihe sword -of Islam. It were unprofitable .for us to inquire into it. 

'' Ob, my soul, oh, my lamb! seek not after the things whioh 
.coacem t'h~ not. Thou earnest unto us, and we welcomed : go in 
~~. . . ' 

"Of a truth thou hast spobn many words; and there ie no harm 
done, · for the speaker is one and the listener anot~er. After the 
if&lbion of thy people, thou hast wandered from one place to 
another until thou art happy aod contented in none. We, praise be 
to God, were bom here ana DeTer desire to quit it. Ia .it possible, 
then, that . the idea of a general intercourse ·between mankind 
should make any impression on our understandings? God forbid) 
· " Listen,. ob, my son l There ia no. wisdom equal to the belief 
in Ged I He creaied the :world ; and shall we liken ourselves umo 
kim in eeellia2 to peDetrate into the mysteries of creation? Shall 
;we say, ~hofd. this star apinneth :rGWid that star, and thia other 
.etar with a tail goeth and -cometh in so many years? Let it go! 
He from whose haodit came will guide and dtrect it. · . 

. " But· thou wilt say to me, stand aside, oh man, for I am. more 
leatned than tbou art, and have seen more things. If thou thinke~t 
thou art in thia res~ct more learned than I am, thou art welco~. 
I praise God that I seek not that which I require not. Thou art 
Jearqed in the things _I care not for ; and as for that which thou hast 
.eeen, I defile it. · Will much knowledge .create thee a double belly, 
· or wilt thou seek paradia:! .with thi.De eyes? Ob, my friend.! U 
. thou wilt be . happy, say there i~ no God but God l Do no evil, 
and thus wilt tl:iou fear neither man nor death; for surely: thine 
hour will come! The meek in spirit (El Fakir.) lx.&uM ALI 
ZADB. " 

Who can fail to recognize the spirit of this ret~pectable Turk in 
the numerous deaunciationa against science from Pharisaic con
servatives? Craniol'ogy was oenounced as i'm,Pious, and it was 
thought absurd to take so much trouble in studymg the brain when 

· philosophers ~ould explain ·everything out of tbeir own conscious
. ness. . Geoi0Jt1, ·too, wits a very unhdi,Y ~octrine, · not to be en
·c&uraged by die· pions; and the Neuro~cal system of Anthrb
t>Ology was· stitl fworse, since -eve bad phtlosophy enough in the 

· lJiblei and ·any a~dlti(mal philosophy of man would only tend to 
· throw the Bible out of fashion. Spiritualism was the climax oC 
iniquity, for it' pro~ to investi~te matters which God did not 
·desire 'IJ8 to know anything about. So it was in former times when 
eanale'were objected to in 'Spain, because God had -already made 

· all the · 'rivers be desired, and •any edditional channels were an 
· i nterterenee with his plan ot · crel!otion. The . Portland Transcript 
1 pertinently ~marb--; · · · '· · · · 

, ·, '· 
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" Wbeo iDDOC'Q)atioa for the stoall pox \nil Ira ·intndaoed io 
England, about one hundred '!ears ag<t, i& w•s objeeted to as ine
lisious I A writer of tha& time maintained that Providence bad 
1fl8ely ordained small pox .to be fatal, an4 human science to be 
tmavailable against it I The greatness of his power was th111 con
trasted with the weakness of our frames! Small pox, as this 
conservative gentleman conjectured, 'amongst other purpoaea, is 
sent as severe nacmento of mortality, and a clo.e aDd 1141/fmable 
eheck to that pride aod owrfontlnes• with which a beautiful face 
is too ~t to i01pire the giddr owner ; and also to teach the boasted 
·.,.. oJ. ICience humility ana reverence I Hence be. held that iD
noculation was a human science, in o~ition to the wiae deeip 
of Providence, 'which all Christiaae, aod especially instractors of 
youth, abould avoid.' . . 
. "This reads strangely in 1863, yet we distinctly remember that 
·when chloroform was fil'lt introduced, a few ye&rs sinoe, aa a de. 
:troyer of pain, certain wise tbeologiana ob~d to its Ute, on tile 
ground that God had ordained that man should .uder pain, aod it 

. was impious to alleviate it ! It is evident there are more ' lmaam 
Ali Zaaes' in the .-orld than have been untarthed by Layard." 

The exclusive study of Biblical lore, by 81l1 clasa of mea, has 
a &endency tbas to pervert their minds, clePriYtD!f tum of that elt

. pansion of .intellect which can be obtainecl only fr0111 the atudy of 
·the direct manifeatations of the Deity in Natnre. 
- Bit:.lical religion can cultivate onJy the moral natare--tl)e in
, tellectual power of man can be exparided only by the direct inftux 
from Deity through his creation. He who oeslecta the IaUer dwana 

. himself into a dUllard or a bigott however saucere he may be in 
his piety. 

SENTIMENTS OF READERS. 

As the readen of the Journal have been for some yean receiving 
the sentiments of its editor, and it ie but seldom that a page bU 
been given to their own exprenion of sentiment in reference to tbe 
important matters contained in the Journal, I propose, now, to 
quote a few of the spontaDeooa expref&i0b8 with which their letters 

. abound ; and although these upressiona may be oomplime$rf to 
the Journal or its editor, I do not OODBider that fact a sufficient rea
son for suppreNing their publication. As the aoti-progres&ive party 
ia everywhere in tbe maJority, and most of the readers of tbe JOW'
aal are aurrounded by a society widely dift'erent from tbem~elve. in 
sentiment, it may be gn.tifying to many of the scaUered friends of 
troth and elevated science, to &now that their own sentiments aad 
cherished enthusiasm are not solitary eccentricilles, but are kept in 
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.-t.a&Qee by eimUar . aeatl•ebte -• cQtTesJOndiag emthaeiattrn, 
ameng the most liberal aatlp~eeaive aiods. While pbileeopbio 
lwake.&a1n OOC\lf)iea the high P.Iaeea and profitable poiition• of 
1100iety., aDd preclaima ita oracular do,rmas in . every ear, they who 
~1 a higher and bel~ inteUec•ai Tile should DQ& eesitMe to Jet 
forth their viewa and give them CQI'ntncy. . , 

.. I hope, therefore, that the following-,xtracts may prove animating 
=re~abJe. to tbQSe o( my. readers who ·d.es:re sympathy in tbeil 

v1ewa. . . · 
B.., of Qqiacy, N. Y •• says:-" I have takea the JOW'Jlal of 

Kao for one Je&r. Wi.&b it, especi41olty wit.ll the editorial articlett 
I have been highly pleased. It cootains a breadth:, depth, aDd 
ec;ope of.thooght to which I tum with a reltsh baldly to be ntmted, 
from .... the tnuJly jpumalism and worthless peajodical li•. rature of 
theday. . . . 

UThe- · .Joum~l, which nt,ver was very high, iost~ ot 
ascending baa descendeci A. mere copyist, whate..ier may be hi• 
pretensien&. and care, will soon. be knQtWn.." . . : . 
. · Dr. H., of Ne'\lt Orleans, says :-'f I am· eontinui~ Mesmeric 
u~riments . witb astonishing results. Many of my subjectsasoell4l 
to the hlgbeat spiritual splieJ~eS; ther all concur in the eawne or 
similar deseriptioDS of the futttre or-spuitoal state. I comm11nicate 
with a {P*t JilUIDber af pen~ long since dece•sed. They all 
uaert, mt)6t d.eoide4lly, the actual ancl cODLi.nua) preaeoce and millt 
istry of the apirita of t~e deRarted over · all bwn&n beings. Tbeit 
influence is eff~l and usefllt, ia exact prOfOrtion to the JIUJrra1 
purity ol those ~aeat." · 

C., ol Ill., says :-"I have now and then see.n a · number of 
your Jou~l of Man~ but I never appreciated it until I recently 
read a volume of batlk wmbers, in pOssession or my friend, D. 
H • I begart the study of Gall's ~renology when I was a 
driver on 11le Erle canal, 1~ years ago. I have lectured f,nd writ
ten occasionally for the A. P. Journal, and done much for phreno~ 
l~ in nrious W&J1. I have felt for some time that, altbo•gh 
Fowlers and Wells han done and are doing immense good, yet 
&My are advoeeting some elTOrs, and believiJ!g yoor ayatem to be 
!-iter. than theirs, I s~ll hereafte.r adopt and advoc!'-te it. I waa 
Ill then o8lce aa examuter and writer oE characte~"S.t m the nmmet 
of 184.9. I read soinethiug ofyourdiacove.iea. in 1841, but ctid n~ 
IIDfi1 receatly, bow how mach they reje~ed or modi&td the 
Gallian syatem. The fact tbat your names and locations explaa 
my ewn Obaractef, p.s far in con vine ng· m& o( tbeir Lru.thlu'lnesa 
-thiathe old plaa ~Oukl DDt do by considerable. 

I admire yoor J.OUfnal because of its f"fi!ruein and •wlib.trql 
qiril. May you ever be ttrospered 10 your high aad God-like 
!-:!f;;~ a~ Y•lv: . philosopny be ,ide-spread over a benigh~ 

,I ! t 
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. 1\ B: '*YB :...:...'"I t.dl delighted wlth lbe ftnritetti ·bf. tbe 8fl!lt 
number df the present volume of tbe J®rnah · In flict, l n~ 
tead a single number withotat being thrice paid for tlloner and timt'~ 
and· the a~arance of the present number was : like finding 60me 
long lost friend. Among the halfdozen periodreats·wrnch I ta•; 
(and read too,) I place your Joamal ·at tfie bead ·of tbe llst.h . : 
: P.~ of Durhamville, N.Y., says:-" I am ·induced to 'beli~ve 
that inyot1rJll!rson, truth has found anabll! and a nobl~.exponent_i 
Jtnd, from what I read and learnE-d, I co~~lude that the syst~ df 
phrenology as t•ught by you; is t~ · ~ystem of t~e &ge; 1 abd is· ~ar 
1n ·advance of any system now extant l tbey• be~ng the foondatiMt 
of whh:!h yours is the mll'gnifieent supermacture. ,. ' · · ~ 
· " From what I can learn through th~ mE'dtum of Mr. R., I attl 
~onvinced tha~ all knowledge ·bas comparatively jtiSt com'm~~~ 

4ts onward course-that the SavQfls of the earth have, as yet, taken 
bnt one step in its 1 oundless fields, and· have bul entered the outer 
bhannela, reading into the VE'Stibute of Eternal T1·uth; arid I feel 
that the profo,mdest philosophy known on earth is but in its infancy j 
~th~ intell~ct is yet in ~wad~ling clothes, and scleilee jut bOrn. 
ln vJ.ew of ·th11 state of things, 1t behoovet us all to aeqwre all we 
may while yet we linget here below, and I therefore aesire to be 
better acquainted with you and your darling offspring, · N etlrology." 
! G., of New York, says:~" l have evt>r supposed that my p~ 
pers were taken and examined, and sometlmea kept, on' t~eir ~ 
here, or at the post office here. · Hence, I have · octasionalll lost 
bne, or never received it; a11d I am inclinn!l to thmk that ~altitudes 
wou'd take and read the Journal, but for the idea, that by so doingt 
-they wo~ld b~ considered as tl4ic;:al, and with:out the ~le_ .Qf,$01De 
sectarian beliefs; ~nci yet whe~ they chance· to ~e ope 9f them tb.ey 
~vour it , ~i~h great '\:Or&city, and believe whab they.read. .Tberi 
~an i~ternallife that 8$ents to ~nd receives what o•tw!Ud bon• 
~ill. not allow,-and hence ~he prevalent d~nden~ of ~k~ht ~ 
feeling." · . . . . . . . . · 
, H.; of Ashtabula Co., 0., says:-" To know ·the ultimate ~ 
ture, elementary pawers, essence, internality, and structure • of eS. 
Wn&l »ature ana internal mao,-and the . relatiosa, connecti-, 
eau.sation, and dependence existing between tbem, ud.to'Put thia 
knowledge into practice, · for my own im{Wcwement and tb.e im~~ 
JDent of others, · is the ·one great absorbing· desire bf my nM:tft. · 
- ~ "This knowledge I find in yom: writi~ to .a gre~er exteDt theA 
All any other. They are more pbtlosophkal and- satisfactory." · 
, S. Y., -of New York, says:.....:".Yonr ·Jo11mal of Man· agai" 
makes its welcome·risits. You may cC)nsider m~ a life snbaeriber. 
'Tam glad to see that yoa continue to toueh upon' SpiritualiMn. iJ 

;· M., of ~untsville~ 0., ,says ·:~" Your Jouf!1lll ~r 'Man fs·rioll 
food to my soul. -Save the word' of God, 'tb• nehestt ftnd. M't 
mind is starving for it. Will you send them on? I would ·lM 
them to come weekly, yea! almo'lt daily. 
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·.· ·I !eel gratef\ii to t~i(Lord· ~h lt~a~en, that ht{ever~r~ared tip sac~ 
a "Mtnd as you h~ve, to writ-e trl:th 1t1 ad-vance ofthe tin'l'eS,'(or our 
instruction." · · · · · · · · · · · r. ·• . • ·' · ~ · 1 • ,., 

" J .. W·., of Ohio~ sayt·:-li~ Fbr:mj .own part,-1 can not v-ery well 
lpate the Journal oi Man, for• it is, ib my .estimation, just the 'Work 
that !s ·oe~ed ·at· this time, although,_ ·unf~nnat~ly, there ·a~ very 
few ·tn tins pl~ far enough• adftlloed to :appreciate a 'tVU'k of! that 
~mi. ·But we live in •n age• of.pr.ogrees,, and · ~ust hope tbt the 
time will sOGJ1· oeme •when 'suCh w~rb WtU be m better deln'!Mld~ 
TbentfoN, -lead onrand God. tpeed the right ! ..-..is the . mottG ·of 
yowrs, for reforms of •II ·kinde;''· ·· · · · · · · · · ' · :· 
· Dr. G. H., of Ill., says ~.;;,;.'~I ani 'glad to receive another ·vim 
trOtn you, by way ofthtfJournal. Since it stopped. there has 'been 
a Vacuum iri my relding matter; 'Which nothing else· could sopply: 
~ts~mitr,, also, are very ~uch pt~·~sed wit~ the renewal o.r: ~~ 
::E.; ofl{eene~o·~~.s!lys:-'cy<?~'rJournal isagerp." .. · ;,. ''., 
; .J.P., of M,q,, 1ays ;-"lam ~eply in~re~ intt.Q&e .spi_ri~~ 
m'Wfes tatioD.Sr and I AoPEI you wiU dev~ ,a conaider,able portion of 
JOUr. J our.nal in. tbat wor~. · Y qu ~re ill, a good c~ a.J)d I. Q.a-vt 
~ doubt th~s will bleSJ you for your labors iA the ,ca~, or 
~nity." ' ' I I . . • ' . . . ' . . •. ' 

· . J. D.,. .of IU.e ~&ys r-w I ClBD not close without: expr818ing! my 
lae:rrty thanks :to vou fdrt the publ.ioatio' of your article oo, eduea· 
l:ioa,as found in the: lournal oflUt.month. I belong ·to the, mau~ 
trial classe~-am •a fanne~m a ·close• fr.iend of this. e'ducational 
.tdteme irt : Illinois. : Tb.,~f(i~ tJtsrrh I .thanka:l I •tea tiwKMmtl 
CU.W., ftn'.aU the· services you: haye · or mn.y render this -cause ot 
educatioonl :reform,. which· sbould be, a common . cauae . with. all tme 
Iciends, of human . progress. , . . · .. · . 1 1 

•• Mr. VAUGHAN is doing good service in the cause of P'a.etieal 
~cience_. l sh~uld thinlc he woijl~ enjoy his collisiOn wit~ .A· J.p., 
~~ surel.Y he can Il()t consider ft a ':ery serious rna tter 'to meet ~ 
ftather m his path. VA.vrs would surely feel ridi.cil.loui could he 
have 'practical sense enough to see his. true positillO, But, ~rha~ 
Davis too will do some service in 'his ·c sphere,' could he but find it 
and attend · to it. I can noi'believe.that he 'has any business with 
;\he exi!C~demonstrative sciences."' , , " , , .. . . . . I . , . , ; 

0. K., of P~~ Sl;L.YS i,-" ~nolo~ed, pl~;~ase. find two, dollars fo.t tht 
Jlreaent Tolume of the.Journa,\ of ·Ma.n,, whic,h I wel~oxpe with. ·all 
~y heart. May it conti~ue ,its existe~ce . yet lflany a· year. It. ha, 
caused my mind to expand in a new direction, of wJ¥.ch i~ ba~ l;lS? 
;dea previously, an,d by this produced a. ,happine~~ which was he-
m a Stronger tO J'tle!' ' .. ' ' . . . ' ' . ' I 

· M: K..; ·ofla., says:~" fam realty . sorrv there are not more 
persi1J?s1 hunger~g f~r,such n,)ind-in'vis.<;>rating food as ,the. irivalp~ble 
l'ournal of :Man furmsnes."' 1 · · 
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D., oLH~s, N. Y.; saya ~~ l ~ grat.efQl. i)r dle.~..a!llion 
afforded me of testifying my approbatioa of the JoUI'Il&l, tQgetber 
with my respect for you, as its editor." · 

· G., of M.ichigat, an ,riginal mechtnical·inventmo •Y*"-"'1 bave 
read. your 'Journal of Mu' froiD the tqmmeoeemmt of .the r.r.t 
volume untiJ the pr.-eas time; and it.is .hard to·conceift tbe be-. 
&ial iriflueece it haa had . in. hlnning . my present 8eH6( ud oha1!800 
..-. l think a ,great:portioa o{ ~y trw. bappinesumay .. be attrit.tecl 
lD iP :pc.werful mpral inBtteoce.,,eoatained Ju. the eoctriDes .tt.t -n 
lnua• · progrtss in :tM eo"'1'tlle he.pui!SOta, :t.e. it wblt it may,.in. pro
portion as he uses the means for s..a progilet1ien, and as be il 
,cl~pted to such . m~a; ·and . Ulat true bappin,$J.COJMists i~ the 
~rwwl. edge of truth IUld tb.e . en. jo,f~J1.t; , of iw. ~~9hl\l~ T~ I 
r~~ of your '.fournal bas h~e4 ,,0 4evelope. ~ min~ which wiU 
ffe~Y •pve~tigate ·. all things wi,boift npy snpe,r,~~titiou$ awe, j~giq 
from their merits and not from tbe1r authority, whether or oot,.thej' 
are adap~d to benefit . ma~ i~ .4is . pres~n t coptiition i. ¥~ing .dtat 
~h~t would ~ good tbr a man m 'possessloh of a ~er\ft•ti amoun,t of 
truth·, m!W'a~ be: evil l>r a maa it\' po8sessiori . ~f a gi'eater amoutit; 
in filet,. Jtat a man's moral standard is 'e'fet on- a levef with hiS 
.rositien in the scale of truth, and, tbat ·as maD is a ereat~ ·ore~ 
~omstaace, \•e should have a great desire to ·make .t.fle cireu~ 
stances such as will conduce to his good. I take a great interest 
in the Journal, I think·thos far;the cODttnte of the prese11t voltime 
are superior to anythidg preceding; and I would that it m~t I.e •· 
exCenstvely read; its benefi¢ml intluencecaDnoi& be foretold. F'rienll 
B., you are in the greatest of good cauaes; and I hope vou will 
proteoute it through life, tet what will oppose ; and you wilt do to; 
as lon~u health and means will permit. You will encounter more 
opposttion than refOI'mers in general, from the fact that the more a 
man discovers new, the farther has he got from the comll)on chaJl. 
nel of &hougbt." .. . . · 1 ; t · 

· Prof. M., of Tennesse, says:-" I am glad that vou have resumed 
its publication, a.nd I hope a generous public will sustain you in 
your labors ; for, let me assure you, that no publication with which 
I am acquainted, bas such an importnnt mission to till. The 
science, of which it is at present the sole expounder, is of para
rnount importance; and the future advancement anJ welfare of 
man, is in a great degree dependent upon the spread of such 
knowledge, llS ts alone contained in the Journal of Man. · 

That the propositions you advance are true I know, for I hue 
verified nearly every one of them, time and ngain, in the most 
satisfactory manner." ·, . · 

I - ' '. 

C., a skillful Practical Phrenologist, nys:-" I have juH reeeive4 
your Journal. Its originality, precision, discrimination, high toned, 
expansive and progressive character, render it very v.aluable. 

I have no particular ambition to practice M-edicine,. but I have a 
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desire to teQCh maakind how to avoid the neceuity of it,s.. use, and 
more particularll, to teach them the facta and lawa of their own 
organizations. hail with rapture your di111coveries-improved 
classification, and rigid analysis of the human faculties. There are 
some points in yolir chart of the head, that I do not yet understand, 
but I presume a further perusal of your writings, will dissipate all 
doubts, or grounds for criticism." · 

L, of New York, says:-" I have Jhown your Joumal to aev
eral gt;ntlemen, who claim to be reaiOiling men, and tJso to oile 
~y81cian; but they coald not understand you. T~ Journal to 
them ia .ike Greek to the scho 1-boy. · 

How do eustom, fashion, aDd 1he tyranny of opioion crush the 
· qheat aspirations of the human heart, and the Botmdeat dietatea 
of. &he judgment I \\ bo ia able to elevate himself in mora' dP,if 
. above the acorn and contempt of. his enemies, or the Battery of h~s 
; frieDda? Who it willing to t ach the truth for the truth'• sake? 
The JOQI'D&l of Man is ncJt likely, lhor~, to bow to any opinion or 

:or ellltom, because such opini011 or cua&om ma.y happen to be pop
alar. I look upon it as the great expounder of .man, and. the vast 

' phen&mena which he exhibi&a. It is true, that but now and then a 
man understands the truths therei.n uafolded, becauae of the V~>at 

; amount of igDor&DCe .prevalent . upon all autjects connected with 
" ' . man. . . . 1 .• , . , , , , 

· · J., of loniwiana nys~-" I have been an oeellsional rnder of your 
able and interesting Journal for some yeara pa11t, and am rejoiced 
to see it revited, after a temporary suspension, with auspices of an 
indefinite longevitv. · · 

Without intend;ng to flatter, I will say, that I regaJC! you as the 
most dariDJf, the most sincere, and at the same time, most diaereetly 
zea'ous, sctentific explorer of thia age; while the abirty you dis
play, in rour particular sphere, is as undisputed as it is matchless. 

At a ttme when the crude dogmas of scientific 'old fogyism' ' 
seem to bold divided empire with the cruder theories of a preten
tWus but shallow charlatanism, it ia ref~shing to know that there 
is one scientific Co'umbus who has fairly set sail for the discovery 
of a 'new wor!d ' of science. I believe, through the dim horizon, 
you have already desc ied its shore", anri may hope, ere lonl!, to 
stand upon its terra firmtJ of everlasting truth. Much do I hope 
that 'material aid' may not be wan1ing to "raise the wind" to 
waft you onward upon your noble voyage." 

H., a Phrenological Lecturer of New York, says :-" Although 
I am not nor have I been, a reader of your Jouma', oocau.se of my 
transient character, (an itinerant p"'renological lecturer;) yet, from 
what lit· le I have seen of it, it is in my estimation the most valu
able J> .riodical on mental science of any that I am acquainted with 
in thts country or Europe. Indeed, the main cause of my writing 
to you, as I deem it premature* is, tor having seen, in &he llloSt nv.a-
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·her of the Phrenological Joumaf, an tnteiTo~ory answ~d in re
lation to the function of Alimt>ntiveness, in which the writer, (Mr. 
:Fowler,) attempts ~o s~ow, by quofng G~orge 'Combe, that the 
~ause of hunger extsts m the stomach·; a~ •f that faealty, the first 

·of th~ selfish, catering affections-propensities, (or they may witfl 
propnety be called senses,) manifested by the babe, when t• e lu .. 
are for the first time inflated really resided in the region of the tbo
-ms-as'the arle:ents claimed ·it· to exist-instead of tbat.fi6re abte-
·l'ior ·to, but lower down tban.Re~pii'ation.· · 
• : That ~~!Occupied by a star, in th~ Phrenological busts oftbe 
day, and also 1he region of tbe (:Gmbining orgau.~&re .not, I aP,. 

·preheod, in tile Jeallt oodentood by that class of pllrenologista whose 
.knowledge is prescribed within .the . Gallian limits, mnch leu &tie 
propir classification of the eubdiviaions of the brain, and corres
ponding facalties of the ·mind. Ia it not, therefore, &o eay the 1eut, 

· a cause of rept, ·that men in ooooection with mental J@cienoe, aDd 
:who to ,.ome exteat manifest a. pl'Ogl'estive apirit, are found to . ad
!Y~ce such eJ!orie0oa ideas? . Tbese abuaee flow from .a .elaas of 
'minds whose &l§arit,aod Judgmempredominate over theit Ruuoa • 
. Scitming. etc., arrivmg at remote eonel'Uili.ons .by a .jtw1p. I woql 
·not be understood to say that Hr. Corn~ is one of .dlat class.~· 
. ·' · .• I have arrived at my QOncluaions .by the same .means, aad 
in the manner you have; and the coincidence is striking." . , 

., . .As . to . tile physialogic~l.suggesuon of H .. 1 wpuld rem~trk that, 
'.to altr.ibJJt~ hunger to the ~toll)ach, in!llea4 qf ita cerebr~l ortzan, .is 
, ~u.t carrying quJ CQn~tently \be .g~n~ral spirit o( the Gall~ 
system. As that system recognized thE' ext.ernal senses, only in 

. their inl!trUfllents; such as the . ~e apd ~ ear, and ignor~ the 

. cerebral organs of vision ao,d hearing, consistency would require a 
similar course in r~ference .to hunger. . . 

. The .unphilosophioal doctrines of the Gnllian system, in reference 
· ~o phy11iological functions, a,rose from the fund~enta~ ; erf9r of 
.studymg the brain .solely as a phr~nological organ, and forgetti.Qg 

. that It 11 the controlling organ of the body, aqd the seat of all our· 
.perceptions and ; sensations. . 'rhe true doctrine . upon this subjee4 
,ls so si,nple, !(lear, and dcmonstraJ>Ie, that few who are ~CCU:itoao~ 

; .to investigate cerebral science, can entertain imy hone:,;t doubt 
. li_Pon . th,e questj9n, whether .the braiq possesses p~ysaological. org~ 
. . There a;nay : be, however, a number who ha\·e accepted the G;,ill~ 
system, at a period when thei~ minds wpre active ~d inter~stedjn 
,the subject, but who will not trouble themselves to re\"JCW the 

' selencd; for the sake of'improvernE'nt.· There may be, also, ieach
·~rs of phrenology who have but 1i'ttle desire tbr such inprovemeots 
·as woultl correct old errors, and who suppose that their own interest 
would be promoted by keeping the science in a stntionnry condition. 

! ' ·Such have alw~vs · been the sentiments of many scientific 
teachers; bot, such· a coarse is in · reality, a narrow-mindei aad 
~r~sighed p oUey~ An enlightened regnrd for eelf.interest, woald 
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teach every. human .beieg, . and. eapeciaUy those engaged in. illte~ 
lectunl pursuits, that our interest ia .beuer ·promoted by the pursuit . 
of trut.b1 than by neglecting its sacred. and imperative claims fo11, 
paltry persoDal objects." . · : . . . 

i Dr. H. of Missouri writes:...:.;J4Th" present No. is worth all the' 
whole volume wilt cost. Its silr mimth:f nbsence has formed · 11' 
vacuum 'Which has not been filled ' by' any other journal. . 
. '1· nm pleased to see ·thai mooern spiritualism Will receive the. 
attention of the Jourt\nl as we h11ve ·«> ·much of it at present 111 
Missouri, though the name mosttv spelled by the spirits, when 
called on to commun1cate their name is DeYil, who sa'}s he was 
hurled over the ~ttlemenls of heaven for diso~ienee with t\t/enty
thte~ o~hers; ~o a~d his company dance, when cat~ed on by the· 
medmms, to mu!ltc, Wlth the greatt'st exactiless; 8es1des the com~ 
mon1!mediums, shaking mediums and writing mediums~ '\Ve have ad 
Atti!lt, whose 'skill I · witnes1ed ·this forendtm. · He was nsked to 
drnw the serp<'nt which beguiled Eve in the garden of Eden. His' 
Yieion was entirely obscured by· a · hundkel'Cnief, when his hand 
began ·to move. and drew the tail first. then on another sheet Of 
paper he drew the trunk, and on n third sheet he drew eight hends.' 
When the three sheet!~ were ptnced together the different parts of 
the serpent all fitted well. I hope the Journal witt give ·us some: 
ftw rays of light on this subject, before the close of volume four." 

, . 

HYGitNICS OF TEMPERANCE. • 

)Y I. .A.. O.A.JlTWRIGBT, Jf. D., 01' NICW C>aL8Alf8. 

Whether water or alcohol be the better health-preserving agent~ 
is a question to be. determined by observation. Some account of 
the etlects of each on a number of ·the .Mieulapii tt.emsetveto, itt 
herewith respectfully presented to that profession whose office it 
it to keep in tune the curious harp of mao's body, and to take cog
nizance of everything which preserves or disturbs its harmony, 
Nothing tends more to prese"e or disturb ittJ hamlony than water 
or alcohol. Hence dte n1embers of. the medical profe•ion, who 
may take sides in the temperance controversy, now agibting the 
people of every State in the Union, are not to be regarded as out 
Of their provioee1 but in a field properly belonging to them, wbet"e, 
inatead of beillg viewed ns iotrudere ·or intenneddlers, they are, 
by virtue of their ealtio~, entided to rank ns chiefs. · 

The writer is one of three phyaicians, who loeated in Nachea 
thirty yenrs ago. The new comers found only one practitioner in 
the city belongiDg te the aame t.emperance school with themselves. 
The country and village. withiD bfteen miles aroud afforded only 
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tAret more. All the rest believed in the hygienic virtues of alco
holic drinks, and taught the doctrine by precept ond example. Be. 
eides the practising physicians, thttre were ten others in the city 
ond adjacent country who had retired from the profession. They 
were nll temperate. Thus, including the new comers, tt:e total 
number of temperance physicians, in and near Nac~ez,thirty yean· 
ago~ consisted Of seventeen. Of. these. live have died :-Dr. Hen
ry Tooley, aged about 7 5 yenrs ; Dr. Andrew M'Crea£y, aged 70 ; 
I.>r. J. Ker. 60; Dr. Wm. Dunbar, 60; Dr. Jamea A. McPheet.en,· 
49. In 1823, the average ages of the seveDteen waa about 3t 
years. Aecording to the Carlisle tables of mortality, and those of 
the Equitable Insuruooe Company of London, sevea instead of five 
would have been the ratio of mortality. in Entond. Those at.· 
present livingare Drs. D. Lattimore, W. Wren, :Stephen Duncan, 
J~Lmes Metcalf, W. N. Mercer. G. W. Grant, J. Sanderson, Benj. · 
F. Young, T. G. Elliott, -PhamiK, Prof. A. P. Merrill, and the 
writer. 

On the other hand~ every physician of Natchez and ita viciniLY• 
thirty yeaJS ago, whether practising ()t' retired1 who wns in tbe 
habit of tippling, as the .practice of drinking aLcoholic beverage• ie 
called, bas long since been numbered with the dead. Only two· of 
them, who were compantti,.ely temperate,. lived to be gray. Their 
average term of life did not exceed · thirty-five years, and the 
average term of life of those who were !n the habit of taking alco
holic drinks frequently between meals, on an empty stomach, did 
not reach thirty years. In less than ten years after they com
menced practice, the most of them died, and the whole of them 
have subsequently fallen, leaving not ooe beh'ind in ihe city, coun
try or village, within twenty m1les around. 

To fill the places of those who died m retired from the profes
sion, sixty-two medical men settled 1n Natchez and its vicinity be. 
tween the years 1894 and 1'835, embra.c•g a period of ten years ; 
IKlt counting. those of 18~3, already mentioned. Of the sixty.-two 
uew comers, thirty-seven were tempemte, and twenty-fh•e used 
a!oohalic be.vetoges between nteals, though not ofum to the extent 
of .producing intoxication. Of the thirty-seven who trusted to the 
h~gieaic virtues of nature's beverage-plain, unadulterated water
nme have ~ied, and twenty-eight are living. Of the twenty-five 
who trusted to the supposed hygienie virtues of ardent spiri'a, all 
&rfl dead except three; and they have removed to distnnt parts. of 
the country.' Peace be to their asbes ! Though mostly noble fel
l~ws, .111iakW by the deceitful syren, singing the praises of alcoholic 
drinks\ to Jive t.oo feet, and to be out otrin the midst of useful man· 
hood, it is to be hoped they hnve not lived in vain ; as by tbP-ir &ae• 

rifice acieDce has gained add1tiooaJ proof of the fallacy of the the
ory which attributee ·heahn preserving properties, in a aouthera 
clime, to ak:oholic beverages in any shape or form. 

While t'eferrecl to in t8e mus, to correct a popular de1u8ioo, it 
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would be unlj_eeeriary and imi1roperto drag their names before the 
public. Not· so, however, wtth those who owe life, fortune, and 
reputation to avoiding the shoals on whtch their brethren were 
wrecked. The public hrr\'e a right to know who they are, and the 
caoS'e of temperance is justly entitled to all the influence attached 
to their names. According to the Carlisle tables, and those of the 
Equitable Insurance Company of London, t~irty-seven individuals, 
at the average uge of twenty-five years, (whtch was about the aver
age age of the new comers who settled in Natchez,) would, in · a 
quarter of a century, lose nine of their numter; wherens, of the 
thirty-seven temper ... nce dncters, nine only have died in twenty'· 
~~t years · or these, Drs. Wm. P. Foster, Cornell, nod F~r~uson, 
r~n by the yellow fever of 1826 ; Dr. John Bell came to th·e Southt 
with rhthisis pulmonalis, from New Hampshire, and· was the son or 
the Governor ; Dr. H. Perrine, of quinine notoriety~ wns killed by 
the Indians ih the Florida war; Dr. E. Johnson returned to Ken~ 
lUCky and died; Dr. Ogden fell a victim to some chronic ailmentJ·· 
Dr. J. W. Monette, always a dys~eptic, died after he had · finishe 
bis history of the Valley of the Mississippi, and had made a hand~ 
8Cmle fortune by his practice ; and Dr. Thomas Davis Willi cut off' 
by the yellow fever of 1889-making nine in ail. The remaining 
twenty-eight are still living, or were when last heard from. Dr. 
Campbell removed to London, where he was practicing medicine at 
la!t advice!l. Dr. J. Thistle, a year ago, removed to D:1venport, Iowa; 
Dr. Wm. M. Gwin is at present a United Senator from California. 
Drs~ Stewart, Wtt1ker, Pollard, French, Hu bbard, Page, Sidney 
Smith, and E. C. Hyde, remuved to Looitrinna, and are all tngaged 
in the planting business, f'!Xcept the three last. Drs. Freiott and 
Weeotoa·returned to New York, Dr. Holt to Kentucky, Dr. Jamet 
Yeung re~ved to Memphis, and Dr· Woodworth to Illinois. Th~ 
remainder are still in Natchez and· its neighborhood. They are 
Drs. F. A W. Davis, Harpour, the two Leggetts, Asa Metcalf, 
J. Foster; Atchison, Wood, Chamberlain, Ward, Calhoun, and Ab-
ererornbie. · ' 

If the property of all the the temperance doctors of Natchez anJ 
its vicinity, dead and living, including those who have moved away, 
and including tho~e who have retired from the profession, embra. 
cing those of 1823' and all who came in up to 1835-6fty-four in 
number-were equally divided. each would have upwards of a hun
dred thousand dollars for his share. Temperance, in that portion 
of the South at least, is not onl)rliygienic, but auriferous. They all 
began life poor, with nothmg but their profession for a livelihoud. 
Some of ~ are in the ~saion of l'il~ .aDd HaN tcJng sfnce 
retired from ~e duties of their pr-ofe•ioo. · They neverthe&ee. 
be)ong to the medical public, and have DO right to object to their 
names being brought before that public for she .lleitmtific purpoee Of 
proving to the physicians, at the . North, the hygienie virtues of 
temperance in the South. Many northern temperance men are so 
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weal( in the f~itb, as to be le4 to, b~Aer~, op.. ,tll~ir egqling ~nu~ 
that rain and. m·er water (the oly kind t.o be,h~ in N~~ehes, New 
Orleans, and some other parts of the $outh) ac\ually rE;q~ires th~ 
addition of some stimulati~. liquid, to make it . heJtlfhfuL . This 
:weakness or distrust of temperance principles is ow~ .W. the want. 
of well-authenticated facts from the S;outh beariag on the question. 
Faci.s are better than theorj to enable, not only physicianM, but th' 
people generally, . to forrq rules of conduct on a subject of sue~ 
~portance.l To ~lltve, their proper weight, th~y , shquld be authe~ 
.tica~d, and . the Important truth m~~e .kno~~ t~t ot #le whol~ 
number of temperance doctors of, 1.823 (thir.ty yearS. ago,) ia 
).'qa:tchez and its v~cini\,y, more t~n t,.vo-thirds .a.re s~ijJliving in the 
year 1863, at ages varying :from fi(ty~fiiVe ~o eiW!ty~five. Year~;. that. 
of the whole number of the inte"'perate, of~~ ~e ·per:iqc~, : n9l 
one remains. in town or country; that of \lurtyrseven temperate 
and twenty·five intem~rate p~ysicians, who came iJl afterwards. 
between the years 1824: and 1836, ;111 of t~~ i form~r ,are liviD& 
except nine, and all of the latter lllfe dead ex,cept tbrf!t. . ·He,ce.a 
was necessary to menti<:m the na{l)es .of the temperance. physicia,Q,; 
many of whom are known abr~·ad ~ well as at home, as livmc 
proofs of the .important truth,_ that a temperate upright life ia the 
surest, safest and best road to health, wealth, longevity aad re-
spectauility. . . 

Many youn,s medical men, as well as oth~, ,on .corning Sou~ 
mistake the n01se of b~;~.r-rooms and,.gtog-sbops for ~e1publio -s~o.ti
ment of the ~ountry. Hence they are ~ 1,1p1 to. pl~oge. into c;ljati
pation, under the delusion, that water is unwhole,arae . \l~esa mix..t 
with sti!nulnnts;. an~ that ~t is, moreover, ,essential to popularity and 
a good mtroductton to busmess, ·~when in BUJne to do IU RlltiW ,_.)9 
The error lies in mistaking the purlieus for the true JWme of the 
Suuth, and in the erroneoU!f theory which attributea to alcoholif; 
beverages the hygienic properties that pure unadul\E!f'nted w:atec' 
alone possesses. It w~ not by dram-drinking that the above nmped 
medical men preserved their health. 'fheir names bei~ known. 
~hey can be interrogated and answer for themselves. It was not 
bv grog-shops or the influence or agency of the inmates of such 
pfaces, that they succeeded in business and came into the inheri
tance of the ~at of the land.-Bollo4 Med. and ~g. JOJU". 

A Gua'l' DraoovaY.-Prof. FaradaY' of London has made the 
Mnlnenee eiscovery that per~s who piace their hands upon tablet 
.,..1 .101Jletime• puah the tables, unconsciousl1t Conservative 
.Ea~rs are .atiafied-but what has this to do wath the movement 
!Of able• which nobody touchest 
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